Tickets on sale now for Dancin’ in the Streets and The Outlaws
STUART, Fla. – Tickets are now on sale for the Dancin' in the Streets music festival, presented by
Stuart Main Street and Downtown Stuart Business Association, and The Outlaws concert at The Lyric
Theatre.
The largest music festival on the Treasure Coast will take place on six stages with over twenty bands
from 3 p.m. - midnight on Sat., Aug. 20. National headliner The Outlaws will also be performing at
The Lyric Theatre.
For 40 years, The Outlaws celebrated triumphs, endured tragedies and survived legal nightmares to
remain one of the most influential and best-loved bands of the genre. Now, the Southern Rock legends
return with new music, new focus and an uncompromising new mission: It’s about a band of brothers
bound together by history, harmony and the road.
Tickets for The Outlaws include admission to Dancin' in the Streets and can be purchased for $45 at
The Lyric Theatre Box Office or online at lyrictheatre.com.
The Dancin' in the Streets lineup also promises to impress with local favorites and national headliners,
including Ben Prestage, Public Sounds Collective, Nouveaux Honkies, The Humdingers, JessLee, The
Sierra Band, Sister Baby, Nashville recording artist Raquel Renner and the Ramblers, Ladies of Soul,
Relapse Band, Bryce Allyn Band, Smoking Section, Morning Fatty, Moska Project, Cassidy Diana,
Chris King, 10k Hours, Deal James and Summer Gill, Sting Assassins and Ryan & Friends. Tony
Solomon’s Eastman School of Music will also present local amateurs and up and comers on stage four.
Tickets can be purchased in advance for $15 at Seacoast Bank locations in Martin, St. Lucie, Palm Beach
and Indian River counties, Earthtones, Kilwin's Chocolates & Ice Cream, Sneaki Tiki, Terra Fermata or
online at lyrictheatre.com. Tickets will be available at the gate for $20.
“Every year Dancin' in the Streets brings incredible energy and fun to historic downtown Stuart,” said
event chair Bill Moore. “This year promises to continue the tradition and deliver an amazing evening of
live music, dancing, talent and community spirit.”
Dancin’ in the Streets is presented by the Downtown Business Association and Stuart Main Street and
is sponsored by Courthouse Commons, LLC, Seacoast Bank, Coast 101.3 and Budlight.
For more information, visit StuartDancinIntheStreets.com or facebook.com/stuartdancininthestreets.
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